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都集中在发展具有低成本效益的经济型培养基，但 de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe
（MRS）培养基仍然是 被广泛应用的商业化培养基。本研究通过 L27 正交实验
设计及分析了 MRS 培养基中十种成分的影响。结果得出十种成分对鼠李糖乳杆
菌生物量的影响排序为：葡萄糖> MnSO4·H2O >牛肉汁 > CH3COONa > MgSO4>
酵母提取物>月示蛋白胨> K2HPO4>柠檬酸铵>吐温 80。虽然统计分析结果表明







细胞表面属性、SDS-PAGE 和串联 MS/MS 探索细胞蛋白质组等结果阐明金属离
子的胁迫机制。研究结果表明，金属钙明显刺激鼠李糖乳杆菌 ZY 的生长，并导





MRS 培养基中：（i） 10 mM 氯化钙, (ii) 8%(v / v) 乙醇和 (iii) 10 mM 氯化钙和













































Over the years, as the special physiological activity and nutritional function of 
lactic acid bacteria have been found, studies of lactic acid bacteria is more and more 
attractive. To our best knowledge, Lactobacillus rhamnosus is one of the most 
common, widely-applied and model probiotics. Thus, to study the environment stress 
resistance is of great significance to its potential industrial application and probiotic 
properties. 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus is a well-known lactic acid bacterium (LAB), but 
recently a new ZY strain was isolated from the commercial probiotic powder. 
Although many studies have focused on developing the cost-effective media for 
production of LAB, the de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS) medium is still the most 
common medium in bioprocesses. The aim of the current study is to decipher the 
composition of MRS based on Taguchi’s approach of L27 orthogonal array. The ten 
ingredients in MRS were ranked according to their effect on biomass at OD600 as 
dextrose > MnSO4·H2O > beef extract > CH3COONa > MgSO4> yeast extract > 
proteose peptone > K2HPO4> ammonium citrate > Tween 80. Although the individual 
trace elements of ammonium citrate, K2HPO4, CH3COONa and MgSO4 in MRS had 
an insignificant influence on the biomass in statistical analysis, the total elimination of 
trace elements would predominantly affect the cell growth of Lactobacillus in our 
results. Further characterization of the cell properties through Fourier transform 
infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy and protein identification via SDS-PAGE and tandem 
MS/MS implied that dextrose as major carbon source in MRS played the most crucial 
role for L. rhamnosus production. 
Afterwards, cell growth, physiological changes and proteins of Lactobacillus 
rhamnosus ZY in presence of different metal ions were investigated. The possible 
mechanisms of metal effect on L. rhamnosus ZY cultures were further analyzed for 
their morphology through transmission electron microscopy (TEM), for cell surface 
properties by zeta potential, and for proteome via SDS-PAGE coupled with 
MALDI-TOF MS/MS sequentienally. As a result, calcium metal significantly 
stimulated the growth of L. rhamnosus ZY, and resulted in the morphological 















of chaperonin GroEL in calcium-exposed cells. Furthermore, the benefit of 
cross-protective effect of calcium-exposed on LAB against acidic, oral condition, heat 
stress and cold stress suggested the broad prospection of calcium ion to Lactobacillus 
in both scientific researches and industrial applications. 
Finally, we examined the growth, physiological and protein responses of 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus ZY toward to combine ethanol and calcium exposure for the 
cells. The optimal strategies of adaption were decided as subjecting L. rhamnosus ZY 
to MRS which supplemeted with (i) 10 mM calcium chloride, (ii) 8% (v/v) ethanol 
and (iii) both calcium chloride and ethanol at 37oC for 12 h. The cell morphology, 
surface properties and proteins analysis were further analyzed through transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM), FTIR, zeta potential and SDS-PAGE coupled with 
Tandem MS/MS. From the TEM results, both calcium and ethanol adaption had 
significant influence on the morphology of L. rhamnosus ZY. All of the cells treated 
with calcium showed in shorter chains, and regular protuberance occurred on the cell 
surface comparing to the without calcium and ethanol-adapted cells. In another hand, 
the surface of combined stress adapted cells was more smoothly. Besides, both FTIR 
and zeta potential analysis suggested that huge difference in cell surface properties 
existed among the cells adapted to various stresses. Protein analysis also showed that 
the stress protein including: chaperonin (GroEL and DnaK), sugar metabolism related 
protein (pyruvate kinase, phosphopyruvate hydratase, glycerldehyde-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase, L-lactate dehydrogenase, putative phosphatetolase), nucleic acid 
metabolism related protein (DNA polymerase III subunit beta) and quorum sensing 
related protein (Elongation factor Tu) which involved in ethanol and calcium adaption. 
Based on the mentioned above, the discovery on cross-protection effect of ethanol and 
calcium adaption against heat were confirmed. Moreover, the combined-stress showed 
significantly cross-protection against heat stress. As a conclusion, our study of the 
combined stress on Lactobacillus would provide a significantly and practical 
information for application of probiotic in the future. 
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 第一章 研究背景 






















众多，主要分为三大类[5, 6]: 第一类为乳酸菌，主要包括嗜酸乳杆菌(Lactobacillus 





















Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (ATCC 53103) 是 1983 年从一个健康人肠道中
分离出来的一株鼠李糖乳杆菌，Sherwood Gorbach 和 Barry Goldin 在 1985 年 4
月 17 日为其申请了专利[7]，“GG”即取自两人的姓氏[8]。该专利初为美国典型
培养物保藏中心（ATCC）专利号 53103 的嗜酸乳杆菌 GG 株，后重新分类为鼠




图 1.1 鼠李糖乳杆菌及其形态 
Fig. 1.1 The shape of Lactobacillus rhamnosus 
与一些其他乳酸菌相似地，LGG 菌株亦被成功开发为商业益生菌并进行批
量生产。早在 1990 年，芬兰公司 Valio 即开发了一个包含 LGG 菌的名为 Valio 
Gefilus 的系列产品，当时使用的商标即为 LGG[11]。Valio 公司后将 LGG 菌株授
权给了另外几家公司，包括美国的 Amerifit Brands，荷兰的 Friesland Campina[12]，





















杆菌)的数量，但 LGG 却不会替代所有的乳酸杆菌。此外，LGG 占总乳酸杆菌
数的比例具有个体差异性，而且所占比例极有可能与肠道本来的乳酸杆菌数有关
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